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ram a n d  Weekly 

lailaia I Saturday night express- 
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yuallan o f oiganixations and 
iMia jfentributing to the suo- 

snfl o f v k  annual rooking school 
, laarod^by the newspapers. The 

^  Saturday afternoon.
Tlaiis Ilf ^ * e -d a y  school, at which 
I; D. French was lectur-

~pia dperibed as the most suc- 
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All ,
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■ession of appreciation 
ed the Connellee hotel, 
school was conducted, 

ir, all who attended and 
peno. IThe following advertis- 
fU l tlpere given thanks for co- 
Q o a :  Eastland Steam Laun- Jim  ■orton Tire Service, Bes- 

iopolry  Store, PiggTy-Wig- 
C  1 . 'Hyatt, Coca Cola Com- 

9ta<munity Natural Gas 
~  pailjr. Harper Music Compa- 

GMIand National Bank, 
**, The Fashion, Economy 
K Ms* land Bakery, Texas 

Ulfi p ic  (brvice Company, Ken- 
Corntr Hrug Store, Tyson 

dtnra Store, Higginbotham tett Iginibrr Company, J. C. 
in  a y  Company, Harkrider 

Eastland Dairy Prod- 
Typewriter Company, 

I'. T.iir g« Harper, Smith Plumbing 
mi j- fpn j, Arab Gasoline Corpora- 

Adviration Coffee Compa- 
tint taking Powder Compa-

our Tucker's Shortening
o u r c l r ^ ^ „ .  , .0  ]f#tnodiiit church w a s

for uac o f its chairs at 
I.

rn

o\

d Scouts 
ive First At 
Aid Contest

Winners In Cake 
Contest at Year’s 
School Are Named

Final derision for awards In ' 
the cake contest o f  the Cooking | 
School sponsored by the Eastland 
Telegram and .Merchants o f East-, 
land, was made Saturday after- [ 
noon with the first place going to s 
Mrs. A. D. Dabney, a prize o f  
fifteen silver quarters; the secon-l, 
t«'n quarters, was present!d t,i | 
.Mrs. T. E. Payne; and the third 
of honorahle mention went t o , 
Mrs. Roy Stokes.

The contest wa.s sponsored bv i 
the Mrs. Tucker’.s Shoiiening 
company in commemoration o f i i 
their 2.’>th anniversary with the 
prizes presented by tKem to the 
winners.

The rakes entered in the eon- 
test were made with Mrs. Tuck
er’s Shortening.

Agree on Love; 
Also Furniture?

.a n  the

Htald Boy Scout troop No. 
■ first, place in the north sec- 

consests held Mon- tlght II the basemei/t o f  th« 
Metbddist church at East- 

reported Tuesday. 
29 of Carbon won 

roop No. 103 f  East- 
rd.
6 will go to Brown- 

nche Council Trail 
arters, April 6 to 

three other teams of 
The winner o f the 
will go to Sweetwa- 

te with troops from Iwater, San Angelo. Abilene, 
Kk Bad Big Spring.
Wtaahv troop at the Sweet- 
m««t will be sent to Dallas BpeU with troops from New 

a, Ol^homa and Texas. A awaMs the winner of the 
mtet.mnally to April 27 th |^ .T X .C .M e e t

kpV Tom Connally o f Mar- 
0 .^ | ^ k  Wednesday morn- 

at the annual West 
liber o f Commerce 

in Wichita Fails, ac- 
telegram received by 
arty o f Eastland, W . 
ident.

^artylstnted the address will a a iw ra l assembly on tlie 
lay * f the convention. Con-

niences 
ioncen* 
ok fast-.onu’ in 
-see the

other o f nationally- 
on.s to accept invita- 
ak at the convention, 
nardia o f New York 
rill be one o f theIs Buried fwell Sunday

rvices for Kenneth 
r, six-wecks’ -old son 

Mrs. J. T. 'Varner, 
near Ranger, were 
the Lowell cemetery 
ona Sunday after- 

o'clock.
___ in l.a>wpll cemetery
^ffincBworth, Cox in charge 

rangements. 
include the infant’s 

four brothers and

n« Iqnprove 
tlahd Home
daughter, Mrs. Jo- 

returning to Hous- 
Mrs. L. W. Forgason 

were reported iniprov- 
Ay from an illness.

McDonald Finds Historic Emblem In Neighbor City
M iiliam H. McDonald, state 

land commissioner, this week 
found a historic emblem that he 
had bi-en looking for for years — 
and discovered it bit o f tiis chi- 
grim lliat it wn.s v ilhin 10 mi’ es 
o f his home town of Kiitland.

It was the t ullet-lom, weat’i- 
er-wo"n flag v ’ the famous I’ar- 
son« brigade o f Civil War fame.

The famous flag, made by 
women volunteer workers o f  the 
old Hcu.ston Payou legion, h.nl 
pa ê<i from one mer'ber o f the 
Parsons’ br-gad; to another until 
Capt. Robert " ’ illi. I« nner, blind 
veteran o f Weatherford, gaineil 
control o f it. He kept it for sev
eral years, but inter turned it ov--r 
to Gem ral rdai'shh.inks o f Wax.i- 
ha.'hic, the co.nnM.der. When 
Gen Marshbark- oiid— the la-it 
surviving merniar o f the famous 
Texas fighters he hid made :i 
provision in his wii' that the flog 
ahould be |>er| eiuatcd, and willed 
It to Mrs. !;. C-m's-ay of Rang
er, 10 miles from SlcDonald’s 
home town, the daughter o f  tlie 
blind Copt. Bonn<r. She now live.s 
at Mineral Wells,

Mrs. Conway, a leader in Texn- 
D. A. It. circles, placed the fla-; 
in a miniature Ihuseum o f G. A. 
Holland at Weatherford for years, 
and later gave it to her son. Hob
by Campbell. At present it ks in 
safekeeping at the home o f .Mrs 
Irving Pierce, »726 Tremont 
Stbeet, Dalla.s, a sister of Camp- 
bell.

It is the hope o f McDonald 
that the famous flag can be ob
tained for the State Capitol.Seetl Peanuts Being Sold at Warehouse I;

SEVERAL COUNTIES IN 
WEST CENTRAL TEXAS 

SHARE NEW LOCATIONS

Held as ‘Chiseler” I School Merging
in Kidnaping

Beautiful .Mayo M'-thot and hand- 
.<ome Humphrey ll'<gart of the 
movies, shown dan>-ing above, must 
have come to a<rrv‘< meiit on th.* 
matter of rearranging fumituce. 
In any event, they've announced 
they will be married in .\ugust. 
just as soon as his divorce from 
Actress .Mary I’hilips becunn 
final. -Miss Methot divorced Percy 
T. Morgan a year ago bi‘ciiu.»e he 
woubi not permit her to move 
furnishings around in their home.Funeral Held For Pioneer Callahan Resident Recently

Slightly more thin 1,000 bush
els of seed peanuts, stored in the 
Ranger Bonded Warehouse, have 
been sold to peanut growers in 
this part of the country, it was 
announced today by W. B. Starr, 
president o f the Southwestei-n 
Peanut Growers’ Association.

Seed peanuts are being sold at 
$1.15 a bushel and many planters 
have taken advantage of the op
portunity to purchase llieso gov
ernment - graded peanuts f o r  
planting this year.

Presbyterian Meet 
Due by Congregation

A congregational meeting o f the 
First Presbyterian church in 
Eastland has been called for Sun
day, April 17, for the purpo.se o f 
electing a third elder or re.scind- 
ing the action taken with relation 
to a elder at the last congrega
tional meeting, it wa.s announced 
Wednesday.

Funeral semlees were held re
cently at Baird for Joseph Greene 
Vines, 52, brother of L. L. \ ines 
of Carbon, who died at Cisco fo l
lowing a year’s illness.

Mr. "Vines was a Callahan coun
ty stock farmer and rancher and 
merchant of Baird for 26 years. 
Recently he had retired as a 
rancher on the J. F. Dyer ranch 
near Baird, later entering a hos
pital at Baird and then being 
transferred to Cisco.

He was born at Duffal in Erath 
county July 10, 1885, and was 
marriwi Doc. 21, 1910. He and 
his wife moved to Baird July 12, 
1912.

Survivors are his widow and 
two sons, Thurman and B. L. 
Vines o f Baird; a si.sU'r, Catherine 
Staton o f Borger; six brothers, E. 
C. and Francis o f  Comanche: L. 
L. o f Carbon, William o f Carthage 
John o f Erath and Henry Vines 
o f Baird.

Program Committee 
Named by Kenny

R. S. Scarls and Dr. C. C. Cog- 
hurn were appointed Tuesday by 
F. M. Kenny, president, as pro
gram committeemen for April at 
the Connellee hotel.

Program wa.s highlightcil by 
singing of songs by Maurice Har
kins, L. R. Burnside, Rev. J. I. 
Cartlidge, George Harper and 
Searls. Miss Clara June Kimble 
was at the piano.

H.O.L.C. Envoy Plant 
A  Vitit In Eastland
A representative o f  the Home 

Owners I.oan corporation will be 
in the office o f  Donald Kinnaird 
Thursday, April 7, for the pur- 
po.se of discussing with anyon<- 
the terms and conditions through 
which 15 n'sidential propertie.s 
controlled by the H. O. L. C. in 
Eastland may be purchased.

HEPLER CASE 
DISMISSED IN 

91ST TRIBUNAL
The case against Clyde Hepler 

of Houston, charged with murder 
without malice in connection with 
an automobile accident November 
30 last year, was dismis.'^ed Mon
day by 91st district court.

Motion for dismissal to the 
court was made by Earl Conner, 
Jr., criminal district attorney. The 
court .said that it appeared im
probable that a jury would ever 
return a verdict of guilty in the 
case.

Last week in the court a mis
trial in Hepler’s case was declar
ed when jurors were unable to 
agree and were dismissed.

M. D. Cox o f Odessa died from 
injuries received in the accident 
which "Was connected with the 
case. The accident occurred near 
Cisco.

" — ■ ' "O-
Several counties in West Cen-i 

tral Texas this week received new' 
lotations as Ea.stland county oper
ations were at routine stages.

Lone SUti Gas company con 
tinued plugging back on its No. 1 1 
Van Parmer, about eight- miles 
northwest of Cisco, and water 
had not been shut o ff  yet. It had 
been plugged back thr.-e feet from 
total depth o f 3,988's feet. It is 

I in section 477, 8PRR survey and 
ia showing for the fourth produc-1 
er in the new Elienburger lime 
pool.

Three-Act Comedy 
Planned by Kokomo

Needing $100 for the construc
tion of a clubhouse, boys a n d  
girls o f Kokomo 4-H clubs will 
sponsor a three-act play, "Every
body’s Getting Married," at the 
achool house in that community 
soon, extension agents announced 
Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Higginboth
am, sponsors o f  the cluh, are to 
direct the comedy.

Recently 90 loads o f  rock clay 
wen> hauleil to the rluhhou.se site 
with a truck furnished by County 
Commissioner Newt Crawley.

Hickok Producing and Develop
ment company was reported drill
ing at 500 feet on No. 1 Grover 
S. Cleveland (D ), lertion 476, 
SPKK survey, one-half mile north-: 
east o f the discovery.

Lone Star Gas company No. 2 , 
Van Parmei, 1,321-foot north off-{ 
set to the discovery well, section I 
477, SPKH survey, was drilling at 
2,750 feet. ,

Machine had moved on location 
for B. J. Haynes, Reaves ct al No.
1 P. C. Lairkin, a 3,000-foot try 
three miles northwest o f Rising 
Star, section 40, block 2, ETRK 
survey.

About three and a half miles 
southeast of the discovery Ellen-' 
burger well northwest o f Cisco, 
G. I). Chastain was waiting on ce
ment after setting five-inch cas-' 
irq; at 3,453 feet on Nc. 1 Mrs. | 
B. Weddington, preparatory to j 
drilling toward the Ranger lime | 
where ga.s is expected around j 
3,800 feet. The Weddington is in 
section 4496, SPRR xurvey. |

L. A. Warren and others w ere; 
reported to have a dry hole in ' 
their No. 1 J. M. Ramsey fee, two | 
and a half miles northeaat o f Do- 
than, section 504, SPRK survey, 
at a shallow depth.

T. W. Johnson No. 1 Mrs. L. ! 
Jackson, section 34, block 2, H& 
TC survey, one-half mile south of 
Carbon, remained shut down ft 
total depth of 600 feet.

Gallagher-I.,awson et al No. 1 
Jlrs. Bobbie I. Terry. Kuykendall 
survey, Comanche county deep [ 
test near the Eastland county line.

production of 35 barrela o f oil' 
daily and 70,000 cubic feet of ga 
at 200 pounds pres.-.ure after 
shooting in the sand from 2,410-> 
2,47U, total depth.

To be plugged was A. D. Bruce 
No. I John Geddas, two mile- 
northwest of Brownwuod, at tota- 
depth of 1,156 feet. |

Palo Plato. I
Tom Hughes announced loi-a- 

tion for No. 1 J. P. 3aiiey, three | 
miles northwest of Graford, as in | 
2003 survey, 600 feet from th e ' 
west line and 1,400 feet from the 
south line o f the lease.

K. M. Goble and L. O. Moore 
No. A-2 E. P. Costello, one and a 
half miles north from PR'kwick, 
.McKinney and Williaras survey, 
abstract 339, was plugged at to
la depth of 1,480 feet.

The same operators announced 
Iivation for No. B-2 Costello te nl, 
51. CasUeman survey, one and a 
loilf miles north from Pickwick, as 
400 feet from the east and wert 
line* of the lease and 660 feet 
northwest of the B-1 Costello. Tho 
B-2 will be drilled to 2,400 feat.

Other pluggings for the county 
were R. S. Luke No. 1 Mattie 
Lake, abstract 177, Murreau For
rest survey, two and a half miles 
east of Oran, at total depth of 1,- 
045 feet and H. J. Wicker et al 
No. 1 Annie Harbin, Abner Ash 
worth survey, at an unanounced 
total depth.

Comanche
R. J. Reinke of Fort Worth 

staked location for a 3-000-font 
wildcat on the A. L. McDaniel 
faim, seven miles northwest of 
May, S. Thompeon survey, 330 
feet from the north and cast lines 
of the lea.*e.

R. C. .McCarter has announcod 
site for a 3,000-foot test seven 
miles southeast of Ri.-ing Star. 
The No. 1 H. R. Smith is in Lot 3 
block 34, I-am|>asa8 county school 
land, 660 feet from the west and 
north line.-i o f the lease.

Coleman.
Aniac Oil corporation was plug

ging No. 1 J. P. .Morris, section 9,

Votes Are Called 
By County Group
Two elections for derision upon 

ennsoliditiun of school districts 
I have been called by cuiiunb-iioners 
! court in respon-e to petitions, it 
was announced Tuesday.

I First will be April 9 at George 
I Hill and Ri.sing Star, where the 
Rising Star independent district 
and the George Hill F.’ . 46 com
mon -rhoiil district may consoli
date. W. E. Cooper will be pre 
siding election officer at George 
Hill and Mrs. Payne Burkhead the 
pre.-iding officer at the Ridng 
."̂ tar vote.

On April 1$ voters of Colony 
-nmmon school district No. 45 m 
Fastland county will decuie on 
whether to consolidate with the 
Oakley common schuci district 
N ■. SO in Stephen.- county for the 
creation of a district birated at 
Colony. M. J. Davis was named 
presiding officer at Colony.
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COUNTY MEET 
IS POSTPONED 
FO R  A WEEK

P. B. Bittle, directory general, 
announced Saturday that track 
and field finals and playground 
ball contests were poatponed until 
next Haturday tsrsuo* o f iiiele- 
T>'! Dt weather.

Ee-tlajid and Ranger were neck 
n4 neck in literary point awen.- 

hling, tabulations '^own in the o f
fice of Bittle.

Schools in the Class A and Class 
F division and rural schools aro 
seeking a cup given in those cla*-

Artemnting to rloog' |ihutogrhph- 
>r-i. .Stanley J.iniscky, 22. ir -hown 
as he wn- nrraiem d in Federal 
Court in Vi -Aork. X. J.. charged 
with writing -ix lai.eom notes de- 
nmnding $::0,tnit) f;.>m .Murray
I.i- '"!e, o f -\e* Rociie! e. fathi r of 
lung-1.,,; ‘.mg 12-yeai -old I'-.ler 
Is-vine. Authoriti— any Jaaosky’s 
Wet- only a few o j huncri-d- of 
notef received which attempted to 

“ chisel in" on the kidnaping.

Brother of Three County Residents
While Bittle said tome points 

had not been posted, records show
ed Ea.-tland had 94, Ranger 91 S .
. nd CiM o 39. Not until the track 
and field finals are condueteU 
however, will it be known which is 
the champion in the elsseei

OUico. with 38 points, was load
ing in Clast B, followed by Pio- 

D  • I I P '  I l f  I ! ''̂ ***' 20, Morton Vsliey with
I l l i n P n  I n  W n r f n  l*- Srtanton with is , Desdemona 

111 1 1. IT U1 j j  grtc Alsmeda 10.
In the w'af^ division this ia how

Otis Courtney o f Carbon, In 
Ea.-tland Wednevday, reported 
that funeral tervirv. for W. J.
Courtney, .'3, hit brother and a 
Fort Worth policeman who died of 
an injury while on duty in 19 ! 1, 
were held last week at Fort
Worth.

4,866 T4NO survey, at total depth 
' 3,000 feet and also its No. 1

ofwas reported drilling at 
feet.

In Stephen.s county, two miles: iiance-Overall, section 9, GH4H 
north o f Caddo, I. C. Litte and | survey, at total depth of 2,188 
George Fagg No. 1 R. M. Rogers  ̂feet, 
section 28, block 6, T 4P  survey,. Hood,
was drilling at 4,460 feet. | D. W. Parker No. J J. C.

Developments by counties tniSUwart, four miles south of Cres- 
this diiitrict included: son, was Hood’s newest location.

Browa. , In the Warren DougIa.s survey, the
Indiana Oil company prepared | test will be drilled to 1,000 feet, 

to connect With Sinclair-Prairie It is 280 feet from the north line 
Pipe Line company for its No. 1 1 o f the survey and 972 feet fron 
J J. R. Moore, which had initiui 1 the east line.

Mr. Courtney had been a mem
ber of the h urt Worth police de- ' 
partment since 1923. His first ser-' 
vice wa.- in Riverside of Fort 
Worth as a mounted policeman. 
Later he was a member of the old 
bicycle .squad and wa.- on the first 
traffic detail organized in Furt 
Worth. I

The officer wa.- itruck on the 
chest by a drunken man arrested 
in 19.31 and .suffered a lung in-| 
jury. The injury nect ssitated var
ious leaves from duties. During i 
many of his illnesses his friends | 
on the force would work on their i 
, f f  days lor him, turning the pay ! 
over to Mr. Courtney. Recently lie 

I - . ,  given a pen-"->n by Fort
was the fath« r of Hrs. W. CL | Wonh officials who recognized . 
Womack, wife o f the Eastland I
High school principal, were held ,^0 Rotary club o f

Service Is Held On Tuesday For F .W . Calvert, 58
Funeral services for E. W. Cal

vert. 58. salesman wl,c traveled 
from his home at .“-an Angelo and

R... iTuc.niay morning at the Womack 
residence. Mr. Calvert, ill some 
time, died Sunday at a Cisco ho
tel.

Rev. J. I. Cartliiige, pastor of 
the First Baptist church in Ea.«t- 
land, officiated and burial was in 
Eastland cemetery.

Mr. Calvert wa.s bom July 29, 
1879, in Jack county.

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughter-. .Mrs. Hunt of El Pa-o, 
Mrs. Womack of Eastland and 
Jane Calvert of Htn Angelo, and 
a son, Jerry Calvert, Waco.Fastland Women s I Pardon Granted to Brother Is Named | CisSco Resident by To Research Post Governor Allred

Fort Worth recognized the »ervi- 
icas of Mr. Courtney, presenting 
him with a medal for bis work of 

I merit. In that year he arrested 
[three burglers while they were at- 
! tempting tu open a safe in an ice 
company office in Fort Worth.

Mr. Courtney was credited with 
supplying evidence which led f '  
the conviction of three suspects m 

■the slaying o f U. E. Horton in 
19 ’ 4 and the men seutenced m 
1935.

The officer alto arrested n 
(rippled negro who wan convicted 
u ' murdering A. S. Miibael and

As Ball Start

the schools stoRd thus far: ^
land Junior high^'^^7; Hod^ps-w 
Park o f Ranger, 6 ^ ’̂ Cqgper o_ 
Ranger, 44 4 ;  Young o f  Ranger, 
:.0; Cisco Grammar, 15; Carbon 

'1 0 ; Gorman, 17; Rising Star, 40: 
Olden. 3; Colony, 5; Cisco West 

I Ward, 17 S ;  Pioneer, 6; Mortosa 
Valley, 22; and Scranton, S.

Rural schools stood: Now Hope,
' 4.3; Kokomo, 33; Romney, 8$; Ok
ra, 148; Mangujn, 27; and Plat- 
wood. 82.

Winners in other contests pre
viously unreportad ware (named 
according to tchnoU’ placing;)

I M usic memory— Cooper Ward, 
of Ranger, Young od Ranger an.I 
Hodges Uak Perk o l Ranger.

{ Rural music memury —  N e w  
Hope.

Picture memory, ward division.
— Hodges Oak. Young and Calsny.

Rnra! picture memory.-“ -Okra,
.\< w Hope, Romney.

Clas,- A ready writer*.—  Eaei- 
latid. Gorman and Rising Star.

Class B ready writers.— Olden, 
Pioneer and Scranton.

Ward ready writers.—  Morton 
Valley. Eastland, and Olden.

Rural ready writen. —  Ofcrii, 
Flat wood, Kokomo.

Ward arithmetic.— Eastland Ju
nior high. Rising 9wir and Hodges 
Oak.

Rural arithmetic. —  Kokemc, 
Flatwood. and Okra.

Ward story telling. —- Carbon 
Cisco West and Scranton.

Rural story telling— Okra, Man- 
gum and Kokomo.

Girls' senior tennis.—  Carbon, 
Olden.

Junior girls’ tennis. —  Rising

Mrs. R. B. Braly, Mrs. E. C. 
Sntterwhite and Mrs. May Harri
son o f Eastland have been noti
fied that their brother. Dr. Hob

Frank Brown o f Ci.»co has l>een 
given a full pardon end hi.s citi
zenship restored, according to a 
proclamution issued by Governor

Gray, Austin, associate professor James V. Allred and filed in the 
o f the art o f teaching at the uni- I office o f District Clerk P. L. 
versity, hn.s been appointed direct- | Crossley. 
or o f  the research committee of 
the superintendents’ association, 
division o f the State Teachers as
sociation.

Dr. Gray was asked to direct a 
research project for the years 
1937-38 and 1938-89 by the exec
utive committee o f the Stale 
Teachers’ association.

Dr. Gray and committee niem-

Governor Allred stated that the 
proclamation in Brown’s favor 
was recommendcHl hy the Board ' 
o f Pardons and Paroles.

Brown was given two year.s 
sentence December 19. 1935, aft
er conviction on charges of theft 
over $60 and driving intoxicated. 
On June 4, 1936, he had been 
granted a general parole.

bers for the next two years will I ~
study the problem o f eias'̂ room 5pecial Stationery
instruction in public schools. To Boom ConferenceFastland Band's Concert Is Slated For April Fifth i

I Special stationery for corres- 
i pondenft with officials and adver- 
jtising the Oil Belt Safety Confer- 
ience scheduled Friday, May 6, at 
Eastland, was being printed Mon
day.

j  The job, o f two colors, red and 
------ blue, has included on it a motto

Plans are rapidly nearing com- of "Safety is Yorth Y'our Best 
pletion for 4he Eastland high ' E ffort" in red letters.
school band’s first annual spring | -----------------------------
cmicert at the hWl •chool audit-1 B ^ n c I
ofium Tuesday niglit, April 5, Di 
rector James H. Gain 
Saturday.

Tickets were to go on sale im
mediately. Prices will be 10 and 
25 cents.

Proceeds will be used for bene
fit o f the band.

announced 1 Filed with Galloway
Ray Landreth has filed ad- 

mini.strator’s bond of $1,000 to 
qualify as administrator in the 
estate of the late Mrs. J. P. 
Agnew, according to records on 
file Monday in the office o f 
County Clerk R. V. Galloway.Ranger 4-H Youths 

Making Club Site
Hugh F. Barnkart, assistant 

county agent, announced Monday 
that members o f the Ranger 4-H 
club are setting up organization i nest received the second rank on 
headquarters in part o f the build
ing which formerly housed t h e  
postoffica at Ranger.

Hatcher, Earne«t 
Gel K ^ f  P. Work

V. O. Hatcher and fraye Ear-

Tuesday night at a meeting o f 
the Eostlanl Knights o f Pythias, 
in castle

Monday, .April 25. wa.- set 
Tuo-day night in th.‘ city hall at 
a mooting o f tosm nisnsg! ri, 
sponsors, comniitteomt n anil soft- 
ball fiold officials a.- dato for the 
opening o f the schedule thi.s sea- 
.-on. July 16 '.sn.t set for close o f 
the local si'a.son.

Followinw revision of rules re
ported by a committee they were 
adopted. The committee wa.- com
posed o f Earl Weathersby, C. C. 
.Street. R. S. Railey, Roy Birming
ham and Charles Fiold.i.

Final date for n.itificalion o f 
teams’ entrance into the league 
was set for a meeting Thursday 
Aimil 7. at the city hall. .Already 
Modem Dry Cleaners and Dvers. 
Texas Electric .''ervice Company, 
Methodi.st church and Hiway 
group- have announced they will 
definitely enter team.s. At least 
four more team.s are also expect- 
eiL

After July 16 postponed games 
will be played off. August 1 the 
district Amstuer Softball as
sociation of America tooinamivit 
will be at Eastland and following 
that the regional tournament. At 
Abilene .August 25 state finals 
will be held.

The coming season will mark 
the fourth year the lighted soft- 
ball field at Eastland will have 
been used. Sponsored by the 
Fire Department, the field has a 
grand stand capacity of 700 and 
accommodations for that many ' 
more in spaces where cars are 
parked.

Grounds of the field are report
ed in excellent shape. New point 
is to be applied to the stands and 
fences shortly. Fir * Chief Henn*s- 
see.

The schedule also will be 
drawn up at the -April 7 meeting.

, Star. Olden.
Miss Genevieve Cantrell in July, ' junior boys’ Unaio.—  HWges 
1933. The arrest was made by M r.,
Courtney several days after t h e , ___________________
occurrence.

Police Chief
Police Inspector Dysart 
Worth paid high tribute to 
Courtney.

Other survivors are his wife; a.

Improving W .T.C.C. 'Building Is Nearing Finish, Says Prexyson, Emmett U. Courtnoy, Dallas; 
a daughter, Mrs. Nettio Curry,
Fort Worth: his father, H. M.
Courtney of near Dublin; a sister,
Mrs. E. W. Thomason, Gorman, 
and three other brothers, J. B. o f 
Houston, Ira of Dublin and B. W.
Courtney of Gorman. One grand-}
child also survives. , , .

Mr. Courtney was born in M in- completion. A to
tal o f $10,000 IS being spent, he

Milbum McCarty, president of 
the West Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, stated Monday that remod
eling and improvement o f the or- 

I ganization's headquarters at Abil

I Petit Jurors Are
Picked by Group

Petit jurors for the April term 
of 91st district court, opening on 
Monday, have been selected by a 
jury commission for the weeks be
ginning April 11, April 18, Slay 9 
and May 16.

The commission wa* composed 
o f A. H. Henderson of Olden, J. 
D. I-auderdale of Cisco and Her
bert Reed o f Eastland.

hall^

MINORITY REMOVED 
Eighty-eighth district court has 

removed the disabilities o f min
ority o f Irene and Elorine Mc- 
Caskill.

Eastland Negro's 
Funeral Conducted

Funeral services for Curtis 
Douglas, 47-yeap-old Eastland ne
gro who died Monday night at 

East Commerce street, were 
held Wednesday at the Methodist 
church (coloreil) at Eastland.

Burial was in Eastland ceme
tery. Douglas was born April 26, 
1890.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, was in charge.

said.
McCarty also reported that 

Eastland’s panel which was at the 
Frontier Centennial with those of 
other towns in West Texas has 
been given a preferential piariiig 
on the exhibit and museum first 
floor. The Eastland exhibit is di
rectly in view as persons enter 
the 'WTCC building, formerly the 
federal building. McCarty stated 
"the building is certainly a credit 
to tho West Texa.* Chamber of 
Commerce and Weet Texas, 
eryone is invited to inspect 
building when in Abilene follo^ 
ing completion o f improvement

At the same time McCarty ati 
ed greater preparations are bej 
made for the WTCC conveat^ 
at Wichita Falls April 25-27 tlj 
ever before.

VISIT IS DUE
Miss Dora Barnes, specialist In 

clothing for the extension service 
at College Station, is due in East- 
land county April 14 to confer 
with home agent and visit with club dcatoutraton.

Dora B. Williams 
On ACC High L

Dora B. Williams, daughtor of 
Mrs. Tee Williams o f EaoUand, 
has been selected as one o f the 16 
new members of the "W ” Club, 
honor organisation o f AWene 
Christian College, an anaasmee* 
meat Wednesday stated.

This group was org*nizod OB 
the ACC campus in 19M by M 
J. P. SeweU, wifa o f a 
president o f  tbo eolP 
Trcntie Burchett is^ 
sponsoc 9t the dub.
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Insurance Worker In Bender’s Goes To Wichita Falls
Obitnarias, cards of thanks, notices of lotlga meetings, etc., are charged

' ich '
tî wiaaawas««, uw vi isvvtwa va •!«
tor at the regular advertising rates, which will 'umishad upon ap-

plicatioa.

HAVE A PAIR ON U S/

JOIN OUR

MOJUD
HOSIERY CLUB

'  It'a like a continual round ol turpriaa portlaa. 
You go marhly along wearing your lovely Mojuds 
and. than one day, you're getting onother poir 
of theoi FREE I You've everything to 
gain . . . M  loin up today ond atari 
•anting jpBur hoaiery boaus.

-1

7 9 t  to  51 .45

T H E  F A S H I O N
North Side Square Elastlan.

Mis* Adrienne Flurry-, since 
1935 employed in the insurance 
department of Karl Bender A 
Company, left Thursday for 
Wichita Falla where she has ac- 

i repted p similar position with 
Williams-Dwyer ComiMiny.

Wichita Fall* is the former 
home o f Miss Flurry where her 
mother now resides. She is a 
graduate o f the Wichita Falls 
High School of tha class o f 1934.

During her Eastland residence 
she made her home with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R. B. Truly, 
710 West Commerce Street.

Miss Flurry ha* been active in 
both Sunday School and the First 
Methotlist church. She is also a 
member o f the Junior Thursilay 
Club, and took an active part in 
Ijttle Theatre Work since it wia 
organized several yenrs ago.

She will ba succeeded by Mis* 
Carolyn Doss of this city.

Sister to Resident O f Fastland Buried In Fort Worth Rites
iMilburn McCarty 1b 

Speaker at Ranger 
Lions Club Meeting

Church Revival*! 
i Progress Is Noted

Life Sentence Is Pronounced Upon Comanche Man
I Life sentence for Alton Ixiggins 
I of Comanche county, found guilty 

recently of car theft by a Jury 
which also found him previously 
convicted for two othtr similar I charges, ha* been pronounced by 
91st di.strict court.

I.aggins was tried in the di«- 
jtiict court upon a charge in con- 
'ncction with tha alleged theft of 
. an automobile owned by Dr. Geo.
' Blackwell at Gorman.
I Under the habitual criminal 
I laws, the life sentence was impos
ed. Loggina it appealing.

The other conviction* were fer 
burglary in Stonewall county and 

; I urglary ir Comanche county. 
The date of Loggina’ trial in 91*t 
d.strict court wa* February 28.

8 O'CLOCK 1 LB. 3 LBS.

COFFEE
BREAD 2 Leave*.
SUNNYFIELD

15c
CORN FLAKES Large m

Package /  C

SUGAR
CLOTH BAG10 Lb......52c SPARKLE

PUDDINGS
GELATIN DESSERT

3 Pkgs........ 10c

FLOUR48 PEERLESS
Lb.
B ag  . . $]25

WHITE HOUSE MILK 3 Large /• Small O A  
or 0  Cans Z U C

CARNATION

MILK 2 I A R C .F  4 15c
SHREDDED

W H E A T....... 2 Pkgs. 23c

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Post Toasties 3 p̂ ,. 25c

Oleomargarine .. Lb. 15c
IONA
MACARONI
SPAGHETTI Pkg. 5c

TOMATOES 2 c' 15c
CAMAY— PALMOLIVE

S O A P ........... 3 Bars 17c

W in e sa p
A P P L E S ................................ 3 Doz. 25c

GRAPEFRUIT. Large size. 3 for 10c

NEW P O T A T O E S .......................Lb. 3c

GREEN BEANS .........................  Lb. 5c

CARROTS ...................... 2 Bunches 5c

b e e t s ...........................2 Bunches 5c

C E L E R Y ...................... Large Stalk 10c

No. 1 P O T A T O E S .............10 Lbs. 19c

ORANGES. T e x a s ..................Doz. 20c

TOMATOES .............................  Lb. 10c

LEMONS, Large Size . . . .  Doz. 25c 
CABBAGE .............................. 2 Lbs. 5c

Ann Page Prepared IONA IONA

SPAGHETTI CORN - PEAS Pork & Beans
4 Cans 25c 1 No. 2 Cans 9c 1 Lb. Can 5c

YOU CAN ’T BUY BETTER M EATS ANYW HERE IN THE W OR LD!

PICNIC— 4 lo 6 Lb Aver.t*-
PICNIC HAMS .. Lb. 21c
•SPECIAL
CHUCK ROAST . Lb. 15c
Pork Hsm or Shoulder

R O A S T ............. Lb. 20c
CHOICE CUT.S

R O A S T .............Lb. 18c

FLIC ED

BACON .. 1 Lb. Pkg. 25c
FULL CREAM

CHEESE.............Lb. 20c
ARMOUR'S STAR

SUCED BACON . Lb. 35c
GROUND

MEAT, for loaf .. Lb. 15c
A. a  P. M ARKET DEPARTM ENT OW N ED AN D OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR W IN D O W S FOR ADDED SPECIALS

Servics* were voBieeted Wed
nesday afternoon at a funeral 
rhspel in Fort Worth for Mrs. 
Cora Lee Fanderlin, 4.3, sister of 
Sam Morrison of KastUnd, who 
difd at ter honie Monday after
loon  in Fort Worth.

Rev. P. E. Riley officiated a', 
the services.

Survivors are her husband, K. 
K. Sanderlin; parenU, Mr. end 
Mr*. J. i) .Morrison, Itasca; five 
daughters, Leota of tiistin; Ora 
May, Myrtle Lee, Geneva and I o- 
raine Sanderlin; four *on», David, 
Ifurm an, Robert and Teddy San- 
dcrlin, all o f Fort Worth; tv-o 
sisters, Mr*. Jettie Fitzgerald anU 
Mis* Vida Morrison; thtee hrolh- 
ers. George o f Itava, .‘*am of 
f  astland end Charles M''rri*on of 
Bry»on.Officials Asked To Attend Annual Safety Conference

Letter* were belong »ent 'Thura- 
day at Oil Belt Safety Conference 
headquarters in Eastland, where 
the annual event is to be held Fri
day, May 6, to official* o f the 
area, inviting them to attend a 
traffic law enforcement session 
on the morning of the conference 
from 9:80 to 10 o ’clock.

Being sent invitation* were 
rhief* o f police, sheriffs, state 
highway patrolmen, district at
torneys, county judges and city 
judges.

Ken Unibemon had charge of 
the Ranger Lions club program 
today and introduced Milburn Mc
Carty o f Eastland, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, who spoke on the subject 
of taxation.

McCarty pointed out that the 
tangible assets and real estate ad 
valorem valuation in the state of 
Texas was less than $4,000,090,- 
000 and that it was owned by 30 
per cent o f the people.

As a comparison he pointed out 
that this $4,000,000,000 paid 75 
per cent o f the taxes, which meant 
that 30 per cent of the people paid 
75 per cent o f the taxes.

He stated that the wealth of 
the state was more than $12,000,- 
000,000, which showed that about 
one-third o f the tangible assets 
and real estate was paying most 
of the taxes.

Prof. Howard Young and Don 
Peterson were guests of B. E. 
Garner. Supervisor Fitzgerald of 
the WPA was a guest of Calvin 
Brown. Rev. Buford McLeroy wa* 
a guest o f  Col. BrasKier, and Bill 
Tipton was the guest o f J. J. Kel
ly-

Tipton made a short talk in 
which he stated that he had very 
little time to meet the people of 
Ranger during the two weeks’ 
spring training period, because he 
was busy with the football team, 
but that he welcomed them to the 
practice sessions and would meet 
everyone when he returned to 
Ranger in the fall to resume his 
duties as head coach of the Hang
er high school.

I Progress in the revivaj in prog- 
] res* at the Nsiarene church in 
I Rutland was reported Thursday 
by officials.

I Rev. M. V. Wilson, evangelist, 
; is in charge of the serviee* which 
begin at 7 :45 each evening. The 

J public has bo«-n invit-.-d to attend.

666
i^ka

COLDS
Is I  4s f«

FEVER
UeaM. TsMiU <<'•« 4ar

■sir*. N*m Dtas* llwSaek*. ft wlsa'** 
try  Bm I UsIiMai

Group Bock After 
California Business

Cyrus Frost and A. H. Rhodes 
and Rhodes’ son. Gene, have re
turned to Eastland from a bu»i- 
nes* trip to U)* Angeles, Calif., 
and other cities on the coast 
where they transacted business in 
the estate of the late C. M. Root 
o f Eastland.

Frost went by train while Mr. 
Rhodes and hi* son travelled by 
automobile.

BABY CH1(
English Wliite Teghorjl 
Chicks. Guaranteed t/' 
grow and lay. Hatrĥ  
pedigreed stock. $s.oo p 
labera! discount on largL 
titles. Custom hatchinj 
dividual trays, 2 cents -

Bell-Hurst
EailUad, T«xs4|

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y

Political
Announcements
The Weekly Chronicle !■ «u- 

thoriied to publish the follow'injf 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries;

For District Clorki
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

For Caaaly TrMSwrsr:
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Fer Ceeety Jedge;
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For Sherlffi
Virge Foster.Eastland Womau’s Condition Serious

Quartet to Sing
In Olden Program

A Lubbock quartet composed o f 
M. E. Metks, Clyde Burlesoi., 
Stanley Webb and Thompson, will 
give a concert in the l>.gh school 
auditorium in Olden at 7:30 p. m. 
Friday, April 8.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend this concert, with an *d- 
mission charge of 25c and 15c.

[Safety Conference 
Groups to Confer

Condition of Mrs. T. K. May' 
Hard, who has been ill several 
months at her home at 114 East 
Hill street in Eastland, was re
garded Tiiursday as gravely *»ri- 
cus.

iTaude Maynard, a t5-n said 
that other children had arrived at 
his mother's bedsidee, including 
Mrs. O. B. Moon o f Gladewater, 
T. C. Maynard o f Rotan and 
Charles ot Gatesville.

For Flolortal Repmentalivei 
107th District

Easllaad, Callahan Counties.
T. S. (Tip) Ross.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellera.
Omar Burkett.

Fer Assestor-Celleclor:
C. H. O’ Brien. 

( 2nd term).

SUNDAY ON LY!

A meeting o f the program com- 
I mittee and publicity committee of 
j the Oil Belt Safety Conference to 

be held May 6, was called Thurs 
day by H. J. Tanner, director gen
eral, for Friday morning at 10 
o ’clock in the chamber o f com- 

I merce office at Eastland.

C L A S S IF IE D
FOR RENT— Four room nicely 
furnished spartment, private bath. 
Apply 612 W, Patterson.
WANTED: To buy two pigs. 
TOM LOVELACE.

Fer Complnle MarheU end 
Financial News 

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied npnn by hnsinee* men 
aad inveclart everywhere. Send
fer free sample copy.
44 Bread St. New Yerh

PIANO TUNING: Will be in 
Eastland for a few days only; 
leave your order at Harper Music 
Co., Phone 335. References.— D. 
FRANKLIN.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Serwice Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

C. H. KINARD, Mgr. 
Storage end Tire Service 

Wad Mein Phone 42

WOMEN— Address and mail ad
vertising material for us at home. 
We supply everything. Good raU 
o f pay. No selling. No experience 
necessary. Merchandise Mart, Box 
623, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
V E  CUSTOM HATCH all kinds 
o f egg*. Set Saturday* and Wed- 
ne*days. Started and baby chicks. 
Bloodtested. Se*ed. Guaranteed. 
FRASIER HATCHERY. Ranger.

•rlgNsAi M*r> bf§

niCMAm 
M09MAM KAASMA

5 ^)rt«>7e<*tot//< Our Gai
_  Pete Smith Comedj 

Popeye Specialty Para. Nej 
Midnight Show Saturday 11:30 J

S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

FOL'ND: Two sacks of feed on 
highway lending into Eastland. 
Owner may have same by describ
ing same snd paying for ad. Ap
ply Eastland Telegram office.

" l L " o u  KEM EM BtR

I W o S s y

Hamner
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

FOR SALE: Will sell my baby I 
grand piano now stored in East- 
land at sacrifice rather than ' 
ship, For information writ* M. C. I 
SMITH, P. O. Box 861, Dallas. | 
Texas. j

. . .  as the lovable, gallant 
youth o f this heart-warming 
Ajnerican drama!

WANTED; Settled, reliable girl 
for housework. Call between 3 
and 5 p .m. on afternoon*. 327 
Oaklawn, Hillcrest.

J I O O f l E l l
f M O o t M i

DO YOUR WASHING at GARY’S 
HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY. 25 
cent* an hour. Back of Gary’s 
Sandwich Shop, Weat Commerce.

ANNE NAGEL-FRANK SHIELDS
iOWARD PAWUY • WIUIAM GOUIOfOwaeed W WILUAM NIGH . Aawr«M --fi|-| UN 
GQLlMMmi. kyllOMirT UB lOMNtON
> r»s»wud by MOMOOiAM MCTMKIS

Fi r s t  A i d C0M HELL6E
or WEDNESDAY, APRIL 6th

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
MiMfol Oil

asavaaaatai

I I I  I 59rComer Drug Stort
n Eaat'»ad

/sisf t'lffsn

CLAUDEnE COLBERT ■ GARY COOF
B L U E B E A R D  S E I G H T H  Wl  ^
EDWARD EVERETT HORTON DAVID NIVEN *' %
Sems ftov b Qurtn liicteft m Mr Me h *'

mwcio «N6 utrcuo .ERNST LUBITSCH
h  :

moW

........................................
(iJartoon . . Paramount
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PRICESQUALin MEATS

PLENTY FRYERS, HENS, FISH 
and OYSTERS!

STEAK
For A  Real Enjoyable Meal

Sirloin or T-Bone 
Per Pound . . . . .

BOLOGNA Per Pound 121c
CHOICE 7-BONE CUTS

ROAST Pe*- p®‘*"«j • •
The Center Piece of Any Dinner!

18c

CHOPS Fancy Veal—  
Per Pound . . 20c

Cut the Deiired Thickness!

SHORT RIBS r , . r ‘ “ -1 5 c
I

CAN
PEACHF,S _ ^ J D E F R _ n o . 2

2 f « .........
PICKLES 

a p p l e  SAUCE 2
p e a c h e s Ro s k d a l e

PCADc . ............. 2 for 23c

c h e r r ie s  ; «  r  

f r e n c h  FRIED POTATOES 2 Can s

JELLO
All Flavors
e a c h  ...

PRUNES
4 80-90 25c

i^Htf «ff CAMPBELL’S

t o m a t o

c h a l l e n g e r

SALAD DRESSING " r  25c
PRESERVES ........I9c

WALDORF TISSUE, 3 R o lls ..... I4c

DXYDOL u„. 24 o. EL. I9c!

IS« lip,l« H P  i p ^

C p f f i i w  ] . II
I

4

Pure Cane

SUGAR 
10'b1,52c 
MILK <
All Kinds 

2 Lar^e or 1 ^
4 Small Cans X | 0

SHORTENING
4 Lb. Ctn............ 45c

8 Lb. Cln. . . .  85c

PEAS I CORN

\l

Narrow Grain

HOMINY

DEL
MONTE PEAS
T O M A T O E S

GF.i'.HARDT'S SPICED

B E A N S

CORN FLAKES

COMET

CANS ........  ......  25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

SARDINES

CHAPMAN S C  V  R  I I P  
p:a s t  TEXAS aj I  r v  rFLOUR

PIPKIN’S BEST12 b". 50c 24-. 95c
Flour 24 ssc

GARDEN FRESH STRINGLESS

GREEN BEANS
POUND....... 5c

0 . K. SOAP
6 bu.1 9 c

CAMAY 3 ,„ ,  17c
PIPKIN’ S PIGGLY WIGGLY

3 P a ck a g e s...  14c
2 Cans 9c

I TUNA 2 Cans 29c

SA LM O N ..............................2 Tall Cans 27c
FISH FLAKEIS, B and M ......... 2 Cans 25c

SARDINES V*oSlTr.r MUSTARD ........................  12c
CATSUP, Jersey, 14-oz. b o tt le ...............................................  2 for 25c

PORK & BEANS . . . . . . . . 5c i
« i

. ACE DOG FOOD 5c
1 Î l̂l" BLACKEYE PEAS . Can 10c 
[ Mother’s C O C O A ...................P ou ::i Can 10c

le
A,

!•

er
td
liff

EASTLAND, TEXAS

g^PIGOI,Y WIGGLY

W E  RESERVE THE RICH T TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

PRICES GOOD FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL 1 A  2!. .
- ' PIGGLY W IG G LY
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SCHOOL v o n
CANDIDATES 

ARE LISTED
Canilidatfit lor rirction as

traatrf* in county and common 
schaol districts of Easllami coun
ty Saturday, April 2, arc as fol
lows: I

County, W P. Roach, Kisinc, i 
prwetnct H; and J. Frank Doaii.i 
Garman, pn-cinct S. Both ar«’ un-' 
opposed.

Central— Rogrer Novles.
Maorom— J. A May, Floyd Me . 
Be*.

Grak-ovine— J. M. Stinbouich. 
Bomney— L. C. Retsl, M. C. 

Miller, C. Burns, E. .N. Marsh 
Frank Gryder.

Grandview—.T M. Goodwin. I 
Union— Cotton MTiite. O. M ' 

Hryant. Emerson Hellenbeck.
New Hop*— WilUe Motince,! 

Floyd Wood^ ‘
Lone Cedar— T. B. Wheeler, 1.. 

G. Powell, K. J. Uk>Toq. |
Colony— D> * .Anderson, C. C .; 

Bearden, Geortre Caiee, Clarence 
Stewart. Floyd Smith.

Horton Valley— C. R  Westfa'I,

Joe Tow, T. E. Castleberry, Jake 
Craig.

Kokomo— W. F. Bryant, J. N. 
Jordan.

Cottonwood—I. J. Pence. 
Okra— Rufus Hicks, W. F. Ack

er.
Crocker— W. K. Chambi'ra, R.

C. Long.
Alamesta E. K. lUackwell, J. J. 
Tucker, Lynn Gentry, D. R. Wal
ton.

Flatwood —  Grover Pittman. 
Robert Scott.

Independent si hiHil district can
didates include the folluwing: 

Carhon—-J. I>. Guy, W. E.
Trimble.

Scranton —  Ramond Sprawls, 
Georire Bri'wn, T. T. Horn, B. T. 
Leveridge, J. G. Stuteville.

Olden— John Choate, Jack
Stephena, C. L. Langston.

Gorman— Bedford Butler, O.
D. Brogdon, L. P. Stewart.

Rising Star— Tom Butler, Col
quitt Williams.

Pesdemuna— H. H Roe, W. E. 
Parks.

Other districts did not submit 
candidates, but their voters will 
write in names on the election 
ballots.

Election supplies were being 
deliven-d We<lne.-day ana Thur»- 

Miii County Su|>€Tmtenciunt 
C. S. KMridjfe.

Track Schedule for CounW Meet Listed
The rain of last week-end mad*

Softball Mogul 
Relates Details 
For Competition

Eattland Children 
On Dallas Program

some changes necessary In the 
Ea; tiand County Interscholastic 
l.eague meet at Ea.stland, with 
events not already disposed of be
ing completed by Saturday, April 
?, with the pole vault event sched- 
ul»>d for 8:30 Saturday morning. I

The following is the schedule 
of other track events at they wiL 
be run. beginning at 9 o ’clock, 
and an attempt it to be made to 
complete the schedule by noon.

120-yard high hurdlua, class A. 
cl«.ss B.

60-yard dash, class A. class B, 
class Wani.

100-yard dash, class A, class B. 
class A juniors, class B juniors, 
ricss Ward juniors, rural penta
thlon.

440-yard dash, class A.
220-yard low hurdles, cla.<s A, 

cla.ss B.
880-yard run. class .A, class B.
220-yard dash, class A. class B.
440-yard relay, class Ward jun

iors. CIa.ss A and B ran March 26.
One^mile run, class A class B.
Mde relay, class A, class B.
The same officials usi-d March 

26 will be used Saturday.

August 1 has been set as date 
for all district tournaments in 
his region of the Amateur Soft- 
hall As.aK'iation o f America, Com
missioner Earl Weathersby an- 
nounoed Thursday.

Weathersby, who has 2,1 roun- 
tiei in his region, stated that 
plans thus far call for men's and 
women's district tournaments at 
San Saba, Brownwood, Eastland, 
Graham and Wichita Flails.

F'rank T. Crowell o f  F'astland 
has been appointed a deputy com
missioner as well as K. C. Wood 
of Graham.

Winners and ninners-nps in t)*' 
di.strict tourneys will compete i 
August 16 at the regional touma-j 
nient in Eastland. On August 25 
the state men's finals will be play
ed St .Abilene on the same day 
the women's finals at San An
tonio.

Weathersby is to attend soon a

Clifton Horn, Jr., and his sister, 
Patricia Ann, children o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Horn of Esstland, wiii 
be on a broadcast Saturday at 1 
o'clock over a Dallas radio sta
tion, friends were advised Thurs
day.

All participants in the broad
cast are those who have won first 
on a major amateur performance 
in the state, it was stated.

AN ORDINANCE
.An Ordinance prohibiting the 

sale and possession for the pur
pose o f sale o f  spirituous, vinou.s 
and malt liquors within that por
t ly ,  section or sections o f  the 
Cny o f  Eastland, Texas, lying

meeting in Houston writh State 
Commissioner Jack Rafferty and
other Texas regional commis
sioners for the outline o f com
petitive this year.

Fry Oxir Wanl-Ad»!

2 -  ANNIVERSARY -  2
W *  want thank our customers in Eastland 

and trade territory, for

^ -Y E A R S  OF BUSINESS
In appreciation we are offering our regular 

2-gallon sealed can of

GOOD PENN MOTOR OIL
Friday, Saturday and Monday, for

$1.25 tax paid (Reg. $1.50 Value).

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE
Home owned by Tucker Bros. St Clifton

Kentucky Derby 
‘Interferes’ With 

Oil Belt Confab
F'fforts to secure Col. Art Goe

bel, famed sky writer, as an en
tertainment feature for the Oil 
Belt Safety Conference program 
Friday, May, 6, at Fotstland, wore 
ended Thursday as Conference Di
rector General H. J. Tanner was 
Informed the flyer will be in Lou- 
isrille. Ky.. May 7, for the Ken
tucky Derby.

H. T. Markee o f the safety div
ision of the Phillips Petroleum 
company at Bartlesville. Okla., ex
pressed regret in a letter to Tan
ner that the dates were so close 
that they prevent Goeble's appear
ance at both events.

National Aerial Mail Week Is Set For Mav 15 to 21
Postmaster Frank A. Jonea at 

Eastland has been notified that 
National Air Mail Week will b* 
observed in the United States
May 15-21.

Gun Club to Hold
An Informal Shoot

Paul R. Younts o f  Charlotte, N. 
C., a po.-itmaster, is national chair
man for the observavnc*.

W. Bruce Luna of Dallas ha.s \ 
bu n  appointed state chairman for 
Texas. I

The national chairman has an- i 
nounred that air mail week head- t 
nuarters has forwarded to all state' 
chairman a broad plan for organ
izing committees to have charge of 
the many phases o f this movement 
designed to be the greatest o f it* 
kind in the history o f  the United 
btatea.

Officially announced is an in-| 
formal shoot to be held at the Oil i 
Belt Gun Club’s Park west o f : 
Ranger on the Breckenridge I 
Highway, on Sunday afternoon, 
April .3H. starting at 2:30, weath
er l)eing favorable. !

The programme will consi.-t o f 
two 2'> target Skeet events and 
some, “ Miss ii Out”  events. ( 

.Members and friends arc in- 
i\iud to partieipate.

Sponsor Relates 
Honors Achieved 
By Alameda Boys

north o f Patterson Street, we.t o f 
(K-̂ trom and Folts Streets, south 
of Plummer Street, and east of 
Hatbryan Sreet, providing a pen
alty for the violation o f  this or
dinance and declaring an emer
gency.

Be it ordained by the Board o f 
City Commissioners of the City o f  
Eastland, Texas:

.Section 1 : That it ahall here
after be unlawful for any per
son, persons, or rorporations to 
sell, or to have in their posses
sion for the purpose o f sale, any 
spirituous, vinous and malt liq
uors within that portion, at-ction 
or sections o f  the City o f East- 
land, Texas, lying and being sit
uated north and.^.-K of a line be
ginning at the intrmeetion of 
North Halbryan Street and Fla*t 
Patter.-ion Street, thence west 
along Patterso^'Street to Ostroni 
Street, thence south along Ostrom 
.'•treet to the South line o f Com
merce Street, thence west along 
said south line o f  said Com- 
inerce Street to Folts Strwi. 
thence south on Foil# Street to 
Plummer Street; Likewise it ohsl! 
be heresfter unlawful for any 
person or corporation to sell, or 
have in their po.v'ession for the 
purpose o f sale, spirituous, vin
ous and malt liquors within the 
Mid City o f  F^astland, Texas, or 
that portion thereof l>nng and be
ing situated south o f Plummer 
Street, and east o f Halbryan 
Stieet, as the above named .streets 
sre platted, dedicated, surveyed 
and Used a* public Street* with 
lag the City o f Ea-dlsnd, Texas, 
and a.s shown on the official mnp 
and survey o f said City of FJa-<t- 
land, Texas.

Section 2: That any person vio-i 
lating any provision of this or
dinance shall upon conviction he 
fined in any sum not le.ss than I 
125.00 nor more than $200.00, j 

' and each and every day any per- 
I son shall violate any provision o f 
j this ordinance shall constitute a I separate offense, 
j Section 3: That the fact that 
I there is no adequate ordinance o f 
the City of Flastlaiid prohibiting 

I the sale o f  spirituous, vinou.H and 
malt liquors within the above de
scribed residential sections of said 
City, and the fact that certain 
persons are conb-mplating and 
unless prohibited will sell such 
liquors w'ithin such areas of said 
City, and the sale thereof will 
greatly endanger the health, 
peace and quietude o f the resi-i 
dential citizens o f said section* of j 
said City, creates an emcrg»*ncy 
justifying and requiring that the 
rule requiring the reading of or- 
dinantes on three (3) several day. 
be suspended, and this ordinance 
is declared an emergency ordl 

I nance and shall take effect from I and after it’s passage and ap
proval. t

Pasaed and Approved tl'is the 
21st day o f March, 1938.

C. W. Hoffmann, Mayor. 
Attest: h

M. H. Kelly. City .Secn-Ury. i

NOTICE!
I have accepted a position aa aaleaman wii 

Mickle Hardware St Furniture Company 

Eastland, Texas, to assist in closing out thei 
big stock of merchandise.

All of these goods are being sold at greatl 
sacrifice prices and much of them lest th 

wholesale cost. 1 want all my friends, 

quaintances and the buying public to come ir 

let me verify these statements and .supp

your needs.

I

otfiei::T. E. POPE s
1. Ho

•rt*)
T J T

WE HAVE HELPED HUNDREDS OF
t i  m  t

EASTLAND FOLKS OWN HOMES . . .
a tsl'

. We can help you. This week we ha\e placed lovely honu*R--aI 
reconditioned and mad»* ready ftir youi enjoyment— on the market lar 
ryinjr intere.st reduction rales from ! ' ' •  to 'i' .

And what u savink' thin reduction represents for those who will Lu: 
now. Remember, only a small ca.sh down payment is rvtiuired, whilt 
the balance is arrarped for in monthly iii.stallments like rent.

Prices ranjre from $'»00.00 to ?.">.000.00. Buy now, for fun, for inu ' 
ment, or for down rijrht home enjoyment.

sat kU
•d fsr p 
IlMir «*:i 
Isieiit c 
•sr a.iv' 
si to‘.'si 
■hall n 

•  s f  Ifi 
I o f 
t dab 
'laFSM V

4sngg»:
the #or
shall *

EARL BENDER & COMPANY =■n»«
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

I th

NEVER IN A 
LIFETIME WILL 
A  SEIBERLING 

TIRE 
DOUBLE 
CROSS 
Y O U . . .

THEY’RE 
RELIABLE 
and SAFE!!!

You can buy 

SEIBERLINGS

for any make of 

Automobile!

F. E. Walker, sponsor o f the 
Alameda hoys' 4-H club, has re
ported four animals exhibited by 
club member- at the recent Fori 
Worth Southwe.-tem Kxpo.«ition 
and Fat Block show were sold for 
a total of 1540.

One animat each was sold by 
by the following: L. C. Love, 
II.SS; James Calvert, $100; Jack 
Walker, $150 snd Jark Walker, 
fl.35. An offer o f $155 for an
other animal was turned down.

The boys selling the stock re
served all calves. Many of the rib
bons won hy the 4-H boyi from 
the club have been placed on ex
hibit at the Ko.-tland National 
bank.

Cash prizes brought bark by the 
delegation from the county total
ed $282.

Ixive had the champion heifer 
of the club cla.M not in Jack 
Walker’s Jersey bull won third 
prixe, Jack Walker’* Jersey heif
er in milk won third, his aged 
cow in milk won fifty, his heifer 
in milk won sixth and bis heifer 
not in milk, junior division, won 
ninth. .

laid

You Better Come Now Tf| 
LOTIEF Sale Now Onart #v. r, 

sag* lhu< 
SkMdii i

Hundreds of People were made happy at Lotief’s Sale. Th**;* lyouipiL' 
. . .  got some Biggest Bargains . . .  You had better come and get y("S ^

t I A n ilshare now! \mAiUSLACKS 
6 9 c

Worth $1!
Fast Colors! All Sizes!

SANDALS
89'

LADIES’
A  real value at this price!

HATS
$139

MEN’S DRESS 
Come on, boys! Get yours i pi

•ny

San Angeloan Gets
Prison Sentence ^

LADIES’ HALF

You can buy 

SEIBERLINGS

Official! reported Thursday J 
that Clyde Crane of San Angelo, . 
who pleaded guilty, has been (Civ-ii 
rn two iw.>-year sentences, to run I 
concurrently, on ebargea o f  r
forgery.

SLIPS
59'

l/l MV
Mitchell county officer* were to 

claim custody o f Crane for ques
tioning on alleged similar charges.

for any make of 

Trucks or Tractors!

ALWAYS BUY

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD

Also long ones! 

A  good bargain!

BOYS’
PLAYTOGS

4 9 ^

YARD

MATERIAL
Consist of plister crepe, 
linens, picque and other 
material. Sold as high 
as 49c!

ASSORTMENT d g «  » ' 
MEN’S & boy!

CAPS
For Everyday Wi

Pe

fr
gO' 
rey

25'*”
EACH

W O M E N ’S

SEMI-FASHION

KNEE HOSE

SEIBERLING GOODS!
3 9 ^

PAIR

MEN’S

SHIRTS & 
SHORTS

These are worth your 
money —  Each—

W OM EN’S SUMMER

DRESSES
Silk and other crepe! 

Good materials and 
styles!

SHOP A W ^  
L O T IE F m !

AND

SAVE
In bonded closed vans to any  ̂

11 point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.

HOT SHOT FOR MEN!

USE OUR MONTHLY PAY PLAN -  CNE-THIRD 

DOWN BALANCE MONTHLY.
CALL 314

For Estimates on Your 
Moving Costs!

ANKLETS
Ml sizes, colors. New Stock! 
Regularly 25c. Now, Pair—

Jim  Horton Tire Service TOM
LOVELACE

MEN’S DRESSSHIRTS
Fast colors, nicely made. 
All sizes. $1 values.

M EN’S

EAST M AIN ST. PHONE 25« EASTLAND TRANSFER A  STORAGE 
O ff. Add. U S E .  Commcrcal

7 0 c

DRY eOODS

SHOES
ords, brown

$ i ? 9
Dress oxfords, brown or 1

HURRY I

E. Side Square CECIL A . LOTIEF, Proprietor


